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Abstract. This paper presents a tube drawing process with diameter expansion for producing a 
thin-walled tube effectively. In this proposed process, the tube was flared by a plug pushing 
into the tube, and then the tube was expanded by drawing the plug in the tube axial direction 
with chucking the flared tube edge. Optimum plug shape, such as the plug half angle and the 
corner radius, was investigated by a series of analyses using the finite element method (FEM) 
for improving the forming limit and the dimension accuracy. At first, a friction coefficient was 
determined to 0.3 by a comparison of the flaring limit between the analysis and the experiment 
of the tube flaring. As a result of the analyses in the drawing with the diameter expansion, the 
forming limit was high when the plug half angle was set to 18~30°. The thickness reduction 
ratio increased with an increase in the expansion ratio and the plug half angle. In addition, the 
overshoot, which is a difference between the plug diameter and the tube inner diameter after 
the drawing, was prevented by using the plug with the corner radius of 20 mm. 
 
 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Drawing process is conventionally applied for manufacturing tubes for reducing thickness 
and improving dimensional accuracy and strength. The tubes, which is manufactured by the 
drawing, is used for various machine and construction components, such as plumbing 
equipment, constructional material and so on. There are many research works for the tube 
drawing. For example, Kuboki et al. proposed methods for levelling residual stress, and 
reducing thickness variation in the tube drawing [1, 2].  
In recent years, thin-walled tubes, which contribute to reduction in size and weight of various 
machine components, are required for environmental protection. However, typical thickness 
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reduction is about 20 % in 1 pass drawing [3]. Therefore, many drawing passes are required for 
manufacturing thin-walled tubes from rather thick-walled raw tubes, and the production cost 
increases with the increase of the number of the drawing passes. Another method for 
manufacturing thin-walled tube is pilgering [4]. Area reduction is over 80 %, but productivity 
and dimensional accuracy is low compared to the drawing, because the pilgering is an 
incremental processing. Furushima et al. proposed dieless drawing, which contributes to the 
large area reduction in 1 drawing pass [5]. However, the tubes, which are manufactured by the 
dieless drawing, are unsuitable for machine component which requires the dimensional 
accuracy. Therefore, effective processing method should be developed for manufacturing the 
thin-walled tube. 
2 TUBE DRAWING PROCESS WITH DIAMETER EXPANSION 
This paper proposed a tube drawing process with a diameter expansion as shown in Figure 
1. The proposed method is composed of two steps. In the first step which is tube flaring, the 
tube edge is expanded by pushing the plug into the tube as shown in Fig. 1 (a). In second step 
which is the plug drawing, the tube is expanded through the whole tube length by drawing the 
plug while the flared portion is chucked as shown in Fig. 1 (b).  
The advantage of the proposed method is the effective production of the thin-walled tube. 
Figure 2 shows the comparison of stress state between the conventional and the proposed 
method. In the case of the proposed method, the tube wall is stretched in both of the axial and 
the hoop directions, then a negative deviatoric stress is large in the thickness direction, with 
 
 
Figure 1: Schematic diagram of tube drawing process with diameter expansion 
 
 
Figure 2: Comparison of stress state between drawing with shrink and expansion 
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compared to that of the conventional tube drawing with diameter shrinkage. Thus, the proposed 
method is considered to be effective for reducing the thickness of the tube. 
In this study, optimum plug shape, such as the plug half angle and the corner radius, was 
investigated for improving the forming limit and the dimension accuracy. At first, the tube 
flaring, which is 1st step, was carried out in the experiment and the analysis by finite element 
method (FEM), and the friction coefficient μ was estimated by comparison of the flaring limit 
between the experiment and the FEM.  In drawing process, which is 2nd step, a series of the 
analyses were carried out for identifying the optimum plug shape. 
3 INVESTIGATION IN FLARING PROCESS 
3.1 Flaring method and conditions 
An elastic-plastic analysis by the FEM was carried out by using the commercial code 
“ELFEN” which was developed by Rockfield Software Limited, Swansea. Figure 3 shows the 
schematic diagram of the model for the tube flaring. The model is two dimensional with 
axisymmetry. The von Mises yield criterion was adopted, and normality principle was applied 
to the flow rule. The constraints were determined by the penalty function method, and an 
implicit scheme was adopted. Four-node rectangular elements were adopted. The F-bar method 
was applied to the element for overcoming volumetric locking [6].  
In the analysis of the tube flaring, one tube edge was flared by the plug pushing, while the 
other edge was fixed in the axial direction and the outer surface was held by the holder. The 
 
Figure 3: Schematic diagram of FEA model for tube flaring 
 
 
Figure 4: Appearance of experimental set-up and flared tube 
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Table 1: Working conditions in flaring process 
Tube 
Tube material SUS304 
Swift’s equation of SUS304 
(FEM) σ=1275(εp+0.01)
0.39 
Initial diameter d0 [mm] 30 
Initial thickness t0 [mm] 1, 2, 3, 4 
Initial length lt0 [mm] 200 
Initial flared length ltf [mm]  100 
Element size (FEM)  Axial 1 mm/division Radial 8 divisions 
Plug Half angle φ [°] 12, 24, 36, 48 
Friction coefficient μ (FEM) 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 
Lubrication (Experiment) With lubricant 
 
flaring ratio Ef was defined as the following equation. 
Ef =
dif − di0
di0
 
(1) 
where dif is the inner diameter at the flared edge, and di0 is the initial inner diameter. The 
buckling occurred as a defect by the plug pushing as shown in Fig. 3 (b). The buckling amount 
B was defined as the following equation. 
B =
db − d0
d0
 
(2) 
where db was the outer diameter of the buckling portion, and d0 was the initial outer diameter. 
Maximum flaring ratio Ef_max, which means flaring limit, was defined as the maximum value 
of Ef before B reaching 0.05. The experiments were carried out in a similar way to FEM as 
shown in Figure 4. dif and db were measured every 2 mm of the plug pushing in the axial 
direction. 
Table 1 shows the working conditions for the tube flaring in the FEM and the experiment. 
The tube material was SUS304, and thickness t0 was from 1 to 4 mm. Plugs with various half 
angle φ, which were from 12 to 48°, were prepared. The experimental results were compared 
to the FEM results with various friction coefficient μ. 
3.2 Maximum flaring ratio 
Figure 5 shows the effect of the tube initial thickness t0 on the maximum flaring ratio Ef_max 
when the plug half angle φ was 12°. Ef_max increased with an increase in t0. In addition, Ef_max 
was higher under the condition of the low friction coefficient µ in FEM results. This is because 
the axial load, which causes buckling occurrence, decreases with the decrease in the frictional 
force. The experimental results almost agreed with the FEM result of µ=0.3.  
Figure 6 shows the effect of the plug half angle φ on the maximum flaring ratio Ef_max when 
the tube initial thickness t0 was 2 mm. Ef_max was low under the condition of low φ because the 
frictional force was high due to the large contact area at the plug taper portion. On the other 
hand, Ef_max was also low when φ was too large, because the axial load was high due to the large 
bending/unbending deformation of the tube wall. Therefore, the optimum φ was ranged from 
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Figure 5: Effect of tube initial thickness t0 on 
maximum flaring ratio Ef_max (Plug half angle φ=12°) 
Figure 6: Effect of plug half angle φ on maximum 
flaring ratio Ef_max (Tube initial thickness t0=2 mm) 
24 to 36°. 
The experimental results agreed with the FEM result of the friction coefficient µ=0.3 when  
the plug half angle φ was 12~24°, but the experimental results were ranged from 0.1 to 0.2 of 
μ in FEM results when φ was 36~48°. It was considered that the lubrication state changed by 
φ in the experiment. Oil film, which is between the tube wall and the plug, is easy to be lost 
when the sliding length is long with the low φ in the experiment. In addition, the tube wall 
waved at the taper portion under the condition of high φ [7]. The waved tube wall did not 
contact to the plug and held the lubricant in the experiment. Therefore, it was considered 
that µ  which the experimental results agreed with the FEM results decreased with the 
increase in φ. Base on the results as shown in Fig. 5 and 6, µ was set to 0.3 for the analysis 
of the drawing process, which is described in the next section, in order to estimate the 
forming limit in safety. 
4 INVESTIGATION IN DRAWING PROCESS 
4.1 Drawing method and conditions 
Figure 7 shows the schematic diagram of the FEM model for the drawing process. The plug 
was drawn into the tube, while one tube edge was fixed in the axial direction. Expansion ratio 
Ed, thickness reduction ratio γ and dimensional accuracy were evaluated. Ed was defined as the 
following equation. 
Ed =
di − di0
di0
 
(3) 
where di is the tube inner diameter after the plug drawing, and di0 is the initial tube inner 
diameter. γ was defined as the following equation. 
γ =
t − t0
t0
 (4) 
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Figure 7: Schematic diagram of FEM model for 
drawing process 
Figure 8: Appearance of local thinning (Tube initial 
thickness t0=2 mm, plug half angle φ=18°, Plug 
diameter dp=45 mm, plug corner radius rp=0 mm) 
Table 2: Working conditions in drawing process 
Tube 
Tube material SUS304 
Swift’s equation of SUS304 σ=1275(εp+0.01)0.39 
Initial diameter d0 [mm] 30 
Initial thickness t0 [mm] 1, 2, 3, 4 
Initial length lt0 [mm] 200 
Element size Axial 1 mm/division Radial 8 divisions 
Plug 
Straight length lp [mm] 15 
Half angle φ [°] 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36 
Diameter dp [mm] 30~47.5 
Corner radius rp [mm] 0, 10, 20, 30 
Friction coefficient μ 0.3 
 
where t is the thickness after the plug drawing, and t0 is the initial thickness. The dimensional 
accuracy was evaluated by overshoot δ, which means the difference between di and dp. δ was 
defined as the following equation. 
δ = di − dp (5) 
Table 2 shows the working conditions in drawing process. The tube initial thickness t0, the 
plug diameter dp, half angle φ and corner radius rp were changed variously. When dp was too 
high in each t0 and φ, a local thinning occurred at the tube edge, which is fixed in the axial 
direction, as shown in Figure 8. Maximum expansion ratio Ed_max was defined as the maximum 
value of the expansion ratio Ed when the plug was drawn without the local thinning. Ed_max was 
searched by increasing dp in the step of 0.5 mm until the local thinning occurred. 
4.2 Effect of plug half angle on expansion ratio and thickness reduction 
Figure 9 shows the effect of the plug half angle φ and the tube initial thickness t0 on 
maximum expansion ratio Ed_max. Ed_max increased with an increase in φ, and Ed_max was higher 
when φ was 18~30 °. However, Ed_max decreased when φ was over 30°. Forming limit was 
considered to be determined by the drawing load P. Figure 10 shows the effect of φ on the 
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drawing load P in each dp. P was higher under the condition that φ was too low or high. In the 
case that φ was too low, P became high due to the large frictional force, which is derived from 
the large contact area at the plug taper portion. In the case that φ was too high, P was higher 
because bending/unbending deformation became large by increasing φ. Optimum φ, which 
decreases P, increased with the increase in dp, and the optimum φ was 24° when dp was 42 mm, 
which was near the forming limit. This value of φ was same as φ when Ed_max was the highest 
in Fig. 9. This result suggested that P should be decreased by controlling φ appropriately for 
improving the forming limit. 
Figure 11 shows the effect of the plug half angle φ and tube initial thickness t0 on maximum 
thickness reduction ratio γmax. γmax is the thickness reduction ratio γ when the expansion ratio 
Ed was the maximum Ed_max. γmax increased drastically with the increase in φ when φ was 6~18°,  
 
 
Figure 9: Effect of plug half angle φ and tube initial 
thickness t0 on maximum expansion ratio Ed_max (Plug 
corner radius rp=0 mm) 
Figure 10: Effect of plug half angle φ and plug 
diameter dp on drawing load P (Tube initial thickness 
t0=2 mm, plug corner radius rp=0 mm) 
 
Figure 11: Effect of plug half angle φ and tube initial 
thickness t0 on maximum thickness reduction ratio γmax 
(Plug corner radius rp=0 mm) 
Figure 12: Effect of plug half angle φ and plug 
diameter dp on thickness reduction ratio γ (Tube initial 
thickness t0=2 mm, plug corner radius rp=0 mm) 
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Figure 13: Effect of plug half angle φ on distribution 
of thickness reduction ratio γ (Tube initial thickness 
t0=2 mm, plug diameter dp=42 mm, plug corner 
radius rp=0 mm) 
Figure 14: Distribution of stress in logitudinal 
direction σφ (Tube initial thickness t0=2 mm, plug 
diameter dp=42 mm, plug corner radius rp=0 mm) 
and γmax increased gradually with the increase in φ when φ was over 18°, although Ed_max 
decreased with the increase in φ when φ was over 24°. This is because γ increased by increasing 
φ in each plug diameter dp, as shown in Figure 12. 
Figure 13 shows the effect of the plug half angle φ on the distribution of the thickness 
reduction ratio γ in the case that the plug diameter dp was 42 mm. γ increased gradually with 
the tube expanding at the plug taper portion, and γ increased drastically at the portion near the 
plug corner. This drastic thickness reduction occurred due to the axial stretching with the 
bending at the plug corner as shown in Figure 14. The stress in the longitudinal direction σφ is 
large at the plug corner. Therefore, the thickness drastically decreased by stretching the tube 
wall in the hoop and the axial direction. In addition, γ increased by increasing φ, because σφ 
increased with the increase in φ as shown in Fig. 14 (a) and (b). This result means that the 
thickness could be controlled by setting φ appropriately. 
4.3 Effect of plug corner radius on dimensional accuracy 
Figure 15 shows the effect of the plug half angle φ and the expansion ratio Ed on the 
overshoot δ in the case that the tube initial thickness t0 was 2 mm, and the plug corner radius rp 
was zero. δ decreased with the increase in Ed, but δ increased with the increase in φ. Figure 16 
shows the typical appearances of the tube during the plug drawing. When φ and Ed were small, 
δ was small as shown in Fig. 16 (a). When φ was large with small Ed, δ became large because 
the bending angle was large as shown in Fig. 16 (b). When φ was large with large Ed, δ became 
small because the tube wall was stretched strongly in the axial direction due to the large drawing 
load P, and fit to the plug surface as shown in Fig. 16 (c). 
It was considered to be effective to apply the plug with corner radius rp for improving the 
dimensional accuracy by preventing the overshoot δ. Figure 17 shows the tube shape during the 
drawing in the cases that the plug with and without rp were used. The tube wall was bent with 
large bending radius, and fit to the plug surface by using the plug with rp as shown in Fig. 17  
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Figure 15: Effect of plug half angle φ and expansion 
ratio Ed on overshoot δ (Tube initial thickness t0=2 
mm, plug corner radius rp=0 mm) 
Figure 16: Appearance of tube wall during drawing 
with diameter expansion (Tube initial thickness t0=2 
mm, plug corner radius rp=0 mm) 
 
(b). Therefore, δ decreased by applying large rp to the plug.  Figure 18 shows the effect of rp on 
δ in the case that the plug half angle φ was 18°. δ decreased with an increase in rp, and δ was 
ranged around zero by setting rp to 20 mm. However, δ was negative value under the condition 
that Ed was large, such as Ed=0.61. This is because the tube wall shrink in the hoop direction 
after the plug passing, while the tube wall was stretched strongly in axial direction due to the 
large drawing load. Figure 19 shows the effect of rp on δ in the case that φ was 18, 24 and 30°, 
which was the optimum φ for improving the forming limit as shown in Fig. 9. It was possible 
to prevent δ by setting rp to 20 mm regardless of φ. 
 
Figure 17: Appearance of tube wall during drawing 
with diameter expansion (Tube initial thickness t0=2 
mm, plug half angle φ=18°) 
Figure 18: Effect of plug corner radius rp and 
expansion ratio Ed on overshoot δ (Tube initial 
thickness t0=2 mm, plug half angle φ=18°) 
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Figure 19: Effect of plug corner radius rp, plug half angle φ and expansion ratio Ed on overshoot δ (Tube initial 
thickness t0=2 mm) 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
- This paper proposed a tube drawing process with the diameter expansion for producing 
thin-walled tube effectively, and optimum plug shape, such as the plug half angle φ 
and the corner radius rp, was investigated for improving the forming limit and the 
dimensional accuracy. 
- In the tube flaring, the forming limit was higher when the tube initial thickness t0 was 
thicker, and the plug half angle φ was 24~36° for improving the flaring limit. The 
friction coefficient µ  was determined to 0.3 by the comparison of the flaring limit 
between the FEM and the experimental result. 
- In the plug drawing, the forming limit was high when the plug half angle φ was set to 
18~30°, because the axial load was low during the drawing in this range of φ. 
- The thickness reduction ratio γ increased with the increase in the expansion ratio Ed of 
the tube inner diameter. In the case that Ed was constant, γ became higher by increasing 
φ. 
- The overshoot δ, which is the difference between the plug diameter dp and the tube 
inner diameter di after the drawing, increased with the increase in the plug half angle 
φ, and δ changed by the expansion ratio Ed when the plug without the corner radius rp 
was used. 
- In the case of the plug half angle φ=18~30°, which is the optimum range for improving 
the forming limit, the overshoot was almost zero regardless of φ and the expansion 
ratio Ed by using the plug with the corner radius rp of 20 mm. 
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